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Abstract— The Retinal Vessel Analyzer (RVA) is a
measuring device for online measurement ofthe diameter
ofretinal vessels in relation time and locations along the
vessei 1t is furthermore provided with several tools for
a?wlyzing the measured data. The fundamental
components consist of a jundus camera with CCD
measuring camera attached and an advanced image-
processing unit. The measurement ränge is from 90 ,
temporal resolution is 40ms and measurement resolution is
less than Systematic error of non-linearity is S<1,6%,
reproducibility is given by Variation coefficient: short tertn
vcs=l,5%, long term vc/=2,<S%.
(Supp. BMBF- 13N7999)
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Introduction
In the field of retinal diagnosis there is an increasing
demand for early recognition of pathological changes. One
promising way is the observation of the dynamic behavior
of the vessels in the retina. Vessel diameter is considered to
play an important role within the auto regulative
mechanisms. It is the adjusting element of the local
regulation and furthennore a point of attack for
pathological, age related or therapeutic changes.
Diagnostic relevant information may be obtained by
provocating the retinal microcirculation and measuring
vessei diameter response to that provocation. A dedicated
analysis of the measurement results gives an insight into
different auto regulative mechanisms, which compensate
for disturbances of or demands on microcirculation.
Changes in auto regulative reserve could be used for early
recognition.
Whereas several other research groups working in the field
of image based retinal diagnostics perform single image
analysis dynamic regulalion processes in microcirculation
only become assessable by continuous measuring methods.
RVA enables the measurement of the dynamic behavior of
the vessei diameter [1], therewith providing a suitable tool
for several diagnostic and research applications.
An essential part of the RVA is the fündus camera (FF450,
Zeiss Jena, Germany). This optical Instrument enables the
examinaüon of the background area of the eye. Il
incorporates two optical pathways, the Illumination
pathway and Üie observation paüiway. F3oth of them use
the (dilatcd) pupil äs an entrance to thc patient's eyc. The
illumination light rcflecled by the diffcrcnl laycrs of thc
retina is dclivcred to an observation ocular and thc
measuring CCD-camcra simultaneously. When passing llic
vessels in the background of the eye one part of light is
absorbed by the red blood cells. Choosing the appropriate
illumination wavelength big vessels can be easily detected
in the retina's image.
Materials and Methods
RVA äs a tool for retinal diagnosis and research is per-
forming two major tasks: firstly creating the data basis of
measured values and secondly the analysis of those
measurements. In Fig. l the principle setup of the device is
shown.
Data Monitor Fundus Momor
Fig. l RVA Principle Setup
RVA - Design
An essential part of the RVA is the fündus camera (FF450,
Zeiss Jena, Germany). This optical Instrument enables thc
examination of the background area of the eyc. Il
incorporates two optical pathways, the illumination
pathway and the observation pathway. Both of them use
the (dilated) pupil äs an entrance to the patient's eye. Thc
illumination light reflccted by the diffcrent laycrs of thc
retina is imaged to the measuring CCD-camcra. Whcn
passing the vessels in thc background of thc eyc onc part of
light is absorbed by thc red blood cells. Choosing thc
appropriate illumination wavelength big vessels can he
detected in thc retina's image.
A CCD-mcasuring cam applicd to thc optical pathway of
thc fiindus camera providcs hoüi thc RVA eontrol Com-
puter and a S VHS rccordcr with a Standard video Signal.
Video recording of a scssion enables subsequcnt offline
measurements on the samc scssion latcr on.
Two monitors comc into Operation. Onc displays the ilata
and thc actiial uscr intcrfacc. the other one provklcs a h\c
view öl Uie fündus allowing the sckvtion of a partuul.u
mcasuremcnl area. The RVA computci is controllwiT all
conncctoci deviccs and runs tlie i\\juia\l .solhvare
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consisiing of mcasurcmcnt and anulysis programs, a
dal abäse sysiem and Üic Illing Software.
achicvc an Optimum contnisl for vcsscl visuali/ation a
speeial grccn filier is inserted into ihc Illumination patliway
of (ho futuiiis caincra. Illumination sourcc is Üic eommon
halogcn hui h o f f ho camera.
As an oplion ihc sysicni eaii bc equippcd with one of
sevcral possiblc pmvoealion mcthods, c.g. intniocular
pivssua* cnhancement, pure oxygcn brealhing or llicker
light. Addhional analog inputs of die NVA Computer can
recoixl data from those provocational Systems to track the
course of provoeation for analysis purposes.
RVA - Mcasuring Principle
To expluin the measuring principle of the RVA some
reniarks regarding the vessel structure and the origin of
the vessel image are necessary. Illumination light from
the fundus camera entering the eye's pupil is reflected
by the retina. The vessels on the surface of the retina are
filled with blood absorbing a certain amount of the
reflected light. Fig. 2 shows the vessel structure in
principle.
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Fig. 2 Vessel Diameter Definition
Inside the vessel walls that are invisible for the ftindus
camera under imaging conditions, there is the column of
red blood cells. It is separated from the walls by the plasma
edge stream. Ideal conditions assumed a homogenous
distribution of the red blood cells results into the ideal
diffuse reflecting brightness profile. In reality there are
several disturbances of that model e.g. shadowing
structures from the background or regulär reflections on
the vessel surface leading to the real reflecting brightness
profile. Measurement algorithms of the RVA assess vessel
diameter from brightness profiles and have to compensate
for disturbances. In general adaptive algorithms of the
RVA perform the following tasks:
• Detection of a vessel.
• Assessment of the photometric center of gravity of the
distance between the vessel edges.
• Correction of vessel sloping position.
• Monitoring of general image quality and vessel
attributes to assure reasonable measurements.
A delinhion for the vessel diameter measured by the RVA
can be givcn äs: RVA measures the diameter of the column
of red blood cells. By way of contrast the distance from
wall lo wall is defined äs vessel width, äs assessed for
instance by ineans of iluorescence angiographies.
RVA - Measuring Procedurc
Betöre a measurement session on the RVA can be started
the fundus camera has to be properly adjusted to the
patient's mydriatic eye. The life monitor should display a
fundus image of good contrast without reflections. The
examination method and duration is selected. To decrease
the amount of acquired data the temporal resolution can be
set to values higher than 40ms. After defining the
measurement area by dragging a region of interest over a
vessel on the life monitor the measurement can be started
by mouse click. By means of a fixation target the patient's
viewing direction should be guided in such a way that the
vessels to be measured are close to the center of the live
image. If the measurement area contains more than one
vessel the diameter is determined for every particular
vessel simultaneously. During measurement the diameter
mn for the selected vessels is displayed online on the data
monitor.
RVA-Data Basis
Continuous recording of the vessel diameter during a
measurement session results in a measuring data basis,
available for further analysis after the end of the
measurement. It can be displayed in a diagram like shown
in Fig. 3.
Fig. 3 RVA Data Basis (Dashed Line: Local Course
Representation of Vessel Diameter)
With a temporal resolution of 40 ms one mean diameter
value from 10 pixel columns is assessed and the location
along the vessel is altered randomly. Therefoie thnee
dimensions represent the run of the vessel diameter along
the vessel location äs well äs along the time course. As an
example the dashed line in the diagram shows the mean
run of the diameter inside a given time period between to
points on a vessel that correspond to the points inside the
measurement area on a fundus image. Displaying that part
of the RVA data basis in a two dimensional diagram results
in the local course view like shown in Fig. 4.
Constrictions and Dilatations on the vessel section can be
detected that way.
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Fig. 4 Diameter Along Vessel Location
As another point of view the observation of one certain
point on the vessel along the time course is shown in
Fig. 5. The dashed line represents the time course of
mean diameter value over a given vessel length. The
examination of the temporal behavior is useful
especially during provocation tests.
7
Fig. 5 RVA Data Basis (Dashed Line: Time Course
Representation of Vessel Diameter)
Dropouts in vessel diameter are due to RVA
measurement breaks during the Session. An example of
time course of mean diameter for all segments extracted
from the RVA data basis can bee seen in Fig. 6
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Fig. 6 Diameter along Time Course
The RVA s a measurement and analysis tool is capable of
providing the following types of examination:
• Local course analysis
• Time course analysis
• Vasomotion analysis
• Functional analysis / functional imaging
This cnables a wide r nge of applications likc follow ups in
ophthalmology for diagnosis and therapy, examination of
effects of medicamenls or basic rcsearch in
microcirculation. Applications and resulb are described in
detail in [6].
Results
To point up the potential of the RVA in the following the
specifications should be given. Tab. l shows technical
specifications of the System.
Tab. l Technical Specifications
Parameter Value
Measurement Range 90 μπι
Measurement Resolution < l μπι
Temporal Resolution > 40 ms
Image Field Angle 30°
Measuring Time < 10 min
Maximum Length of Vessel Segment 3 mm
Spatial Resolution (Along Vessel 180 μπι
Segment)
Measuring Sensiti vity * l mu/μιη
* for Gullstrand eye, accommodation to infinite
To verify the linearity of the RVA a special test target
came into Operation. Following European norm EN ISO
10940 the target was placed Im in front of the pupil loca-
tion perpendicular to the optical pathway of the ftindus
camera. Elumination source was placed immediate along-
side the ftindus camera (ca. 10° off axis of observation
pathway). The target had a uniform gray background area
covering the complete image area of the ftindus camera. In
the center an integral key was set representing a vessel
phantom. Vessel edges were simulated by linear gradient
of grayscale values between vessel center and target
background over 1/3 of diameter. Fig. 7 shows measuring
results and the center part of the target image including the
vessel phantom. The Integration key simulates vessel
diameters from 100 .. 200 mu, luminance was L = 7,5
cd/m2 on target background and contrast was k = 0,23
between vessel phantom center and larget background
simulating usual examination conditions for relinal vessel
analysis. Measurements yielded lo a systematic error of
non-linearity of S < 1,6 % (correlation coefficient
R=0,997). Because the accuracy of the test target (S < 2 %)
the major part of the measured error is assumed to be
caused by the target itself.
0 200 400 600 βΟΟ 1000 1200
location [mu]
Fig. 7 Lincarity Test - Target and Resulls
Calibration for expcrimental asscssmcnt o! incasunng
sensitivity of the RVA is pcrtcmncd agam lolknung the
Eumpcan norm KN ISO 10WO (setup ilescnlvd in lineantx
test). Calibration tmgcl is 4<XK4(X>mm: \\ilh a ivntra!
black squarcd ohjcel ( l (K)xl(X)nim ? ) The livus lus U» Iv
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propcrly ad just cd and an Image is capturcd from Ihc CCD·
camera (o (he Computer running a dcdicatcd calihration
program. Considcring die scalc of Ihc Fundus cnmcra thc
calihralion taclors arc calculalcd according lo Ihc particular
CCD camera altached. Propcrly calibratcd RVA Outputs
mcastiring valucs äs mcasuring units (mu) (hat conrcspond
1:1 10 micromclcrs Tor Ihc Ciullstrand cyc (accommodation
lo infinite, 1=17,056mm).
Rcprodncihiliiy was lestcd by means of rcpeated
mcasurcmcnts on veins. To asscss short term
reprodueibility 12 normal subjects were involved. Each
was measurcd for 5 minutcs rcpeating the sessions alter 2
hours Ibr each subjcct wiüi the samc vessel locaüon and
mcasuring time. Mean vessel diameter was 160 mu
wiihout signiilcant difference betwecn the sessions and
Variation cocfficient (short term) was vcs = 1,5%. Long
lenn reprodueibility ( l month) was assessed involving 11
normal subjects. Mean vessel diameter was 163 mu
without significant difference between the sessions and
Variation coefficient was VC| = 2,8%.
Discussion
Tab. 2 151 shows reproducibility test results for the RVA
Comparison of Variation coefficients of veins for short
term reprodueibility (s) is similar to the results
presented above whereas long term reproducibility for
veins (1) in [5] considerable higher. Reproducibility
strongly depends on measuring conditions. Influencing
factors are Variation of measuring location inside image
field and on the vessel, measuring time (vasomotoric
waves), eye movements in vessel direction and others.
Tab. 2 RVA Reproducibility [5]
Arterial
Venous
Variation
Coefficient
2,6 % (s)
5,2 % (1)
1,3% (s)
4,4 % (1)
Intra class Corellation
Coefficient
0,96 (s)
0,87 (1)
0,98 (s)
0,90 (1)
For example optical distortion could cause errors of
measuring sensitivity up to 4% if measuring location
comes near the margin of the image area whereas inside
20° of image area the optical distortion error is less than
1.5%.
In optimal measuring conditions reproducibility can be
better than the results above. Within a measuring
session detection limits down to 1% of change in vessel
diameter are possible.
The data basis of RVA supplies absolute values. One
measuring unit corresponds exactly to one m for the
Gullstrand eye. The deviation of individual eyes to the
Gullstrand eye can lead to considerable errors. By
means of additional measurements of ametropia errors
could be corrected in an expensive manner. Because
vessel analysis is based on changes in diameter absolute
values are usually not necessary. Calculation of relative
values (related to baseline, local or temporal mean
values) rcduccs the influcnce of optical errors
considerable. Errors of linearity of the measuring
systcm would causc errors of the relative values äs well,
ihcrelorc thc cstimation of linearity is important. The
assessed non-lincarity crror rcpresents a systematic
margin of crror.
For rcsearch in microcirculation thc RVA provides a
mcasuring dcvice and numcrous analysis methods to
observc rctinal microcirculation offering a wide ränge
of possible applications. Results show that permanent
monitorin g of proper cxamination eonditions assumed
RVA is a suitable tool for retinal vessel analysis.
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